
LEXINGTON'S LAfKST.

A Big Sensation in Which the
"Noble Order" Cuts a Prom-

inent Figure.
Lexington, Mo., Nov. 17. Assembly

N 1,0J3, Knights of Labor, held a MM-in- g

Inst nigh:, the prUKtfMtl object of
which was t take tt s looking to the d'-- t

ciion of the writer of a letter received by
CStf Marshall Owen, threatening him and
policeman Jese Hamlett witn violent
death The letter was imputed to the
Knights of Labor, an l me ubers of that
order arc wry indignant at it, a- - they bay
it should not be charged to them, simply
because the writer of it assert- - his mem-
bership in tfie organiz tt:on. They (tier a
reward of ilOO for the detection of the
man, and will ask the MMtMH of other
assemblies to employ a detective to ferret
him out. The fo llowing is a verbatim copy
J the letter, which has a coarseiy outlined
coQia at th" head, underueath whi"h are
the Word :

Yot k oofni,
And All the Beit

The letter Mail as follows:
Sik . I wish to inform you that you had

better ke p your mouth shut and BOt talk
about the Knights of Labor so much as
you fiHi In en, and about the Irish. There

you, Tutt, Hamlett and your spy.
that black-legge- d Mink-hous- e

, he has to look around for you fel-

ler while you do the dirt. If tint would
not be the case, wh) do you !w
him on a - i iTicer? VVhv don't you iuk un
old citizen bMbaaU mi butcher? We
are w tf '(; all of you, aud take care the
hist chuuu- - e gr,t we will fix all of your
crowd. You cai. 1I count your days if
you don't look out, and tell that Mink-hous- er

and Frank Tutt the best thing they
can do is to stav awav form this town, and
you, Owens, your goose is cooked the first
night we get a chance, and llamlett's, too.
By order of the committee. Try and find
out who.

Then much excitemen here over the
above. Some regard it, but for the foul
lanemge, as a practical joke, but the im-

pression is that it is the method adopted to
endeavor to frighten the Marshal for some
imagined grievance. The Marshal, how-
ever, is not that kind, and if an effort is
mde to carry out thethre it there will cer-

tainly be a tragedy. The action of the
Knignts in on-rm- g a reward h:is gained
them much credit.

The Full Returns.
Bt-- Louis, Nov. 1& Tue oifieial rote ea

the head of the state ticket a by
the secretaiy of state is as follows : Brace,
dem., for supreme judge, 269,125 ; Cravens,
rep., 178,490; Jones, g'b k and labor, 11,-4:i- 0

; Orr, prob., 3,"04 ; scattering, 27o
Total, 423,825 ; democratic plurality, 50,-63- 5;

majority over all, 34,429. The vote
on other officers is very similar to the
above. Majorities and pluralities in the
congressional districts are as follows :

First district Hatch, deuiocr , major
i? v, 1,868.

Second district Mansur. democrat, plur-
ality, 730

Third district Dockery, democrat, plu-
rality 4,362.

Fourth district Burns, democrat, plu-
rality 2,081.

Fifth district Warner, republican, plu-
rality 785.

Sixth district Heard, democrat, ma-
jority 2,875.

Seventh district Hutton, democrat, ma-

jority 2,074.
Eighth district O'Niell, democrat, plu-

rality 1,364
Ninth district (Hover, democrat, plu-

rality 100.
Tenth district Clardv, democrat, plu-

rality 1,048.
Eleventh district Blood, democrat,

majority 2590.
Twelfth district Shone, democrat, plu-

rality 3665.
Thirteenth distrtict Wade, republican,

plurality 1958.
Fourteenth district Wa'ker, democrat

majority 7866.
The democratic majority in the legisl-

ature on joint ballot will le 44 insteid of
50 a- - previously reported.

A Demon's Deed.
Bonne Terre, Mo., Nov. 17. A cowardly

murder occurred at the Big River mill?,
pome two miles southeast of this place,
early yesterday forenoon. The facts, as
near as can be ascertained, are a follows :

It seems that for some time there has
been considerable feeling letween the fam-
ilies of two farmers named Stockwell and
Bess, Bess living as a tenant in Stockw?HV
house. Some time since Stockwell notified
Bess to vacate. Booj refusing to
do so, Stockwell brought suit
for ejectment. liess gaining the suit, he
still remains in Stockwell's house Karly
this morning one of Stockwell's sons, Bob
ert Stockwell, a man about 40 years old,
armed himself with a shotgun and walked
over to see liess. On reaching liess' yard
he met Miss Julia liess, a young lady
ahout 18 years old. Same angry words
passed between Stockwell and the girl,
which ended in Stockwell tiring a charge
of shot into the gril's breast, kiiliug her al-

most instantly. Stockwell then took to
the woods.

Took Their Time About It
St. Louis, Nov. 17. The Adams Ex-

press Company has sent a confidential cir-
cular :o the banks, merchants and brokers
throughout the country, giving a descrip-
tion of the bonds and notes stolen from
their express company on the St. Louis
and Chicago railroad, on the the night
of Oct. the 25th, as well as of the two men
who are supposed to have perpetrated the
robbery. It is thought that in this way
the robbers may be apprehended. A
suitable reward will be given to any one
who will fu nish the Company with infor-
mation that will lead to the arrest of the
robbers or the location of the stolen prop-
erty.

When You Want The Best
Call on Phillip Hahu. manufacturer and
dealer in harness, collars, blankets, robes,
currycombs, bridles, brushes, saddles or
anything in the harness line. Remember
the place, 117 second stieet, near market
house. Sedalia, Mo.- - 1123 worn.

ilLte, WEEKLY iiAZOO TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18tb.
The Haddock Murderer

Sioux City la., Nov. IS. The grand
jury returned their rep rt in the Haddock
cae this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The jury
return d an indictment against the lei ow-

ing persons: John Arensdo.f, murder
ami conspiracy ; Albert "Bim.rckt" con-
spiracy: Henry Sherman, conspiracy;
Paul Lader, conspiracy; P. Munchrof th,
Jr., Sylvester Granda, G.-.rg- e Tritber,
Henry' Peters, L. Ploth and II L Leafitt,
all for conspiracy. The. are tae
ten persons present when the crime
was committed, two of whom, Ieav-it- t

ao.l "Bismarck," oaim that
John AMOsiorl tired the rata! shot. Iie-si- de

the ekafJBS of conspiracy, aeh of the
parties ar - charged with murder. It i
tae supposition at present thai Ar nsdorf
will he bold without bail an i lit others iu
heavy bom "s, whir l, with perhaps one or
two exeepii ms, they vill b- - unable to
lu; nih. 1 he case will not be reached at
this term of OOVfti O ikon iodieted Trie-be- r,

Peters, Plath and Granda have not
been arrested a:d their w:n reeJbovtB are
unknown,

DI NAMITERS WANTKI).

A Chance for all-th- e Cranks to
Make a Repnnlic of Their

Own.

St Louis, Nhv. lo. A partv of gentle--
; ..r f. a d i r 'i--

j men, eousiMiu oi .uai oanuini, ui iuuj
( ireeii county, Texas; Major Wm. Davis,
of Marie, Texaa; K b Hume, of Peming,
N. M , and Chris Conner, of San Simon.
Arizona, acvompa? iel by two ther gen-ie- n

who are somewhat noted in Texas
pontics, but who do not wi-- h tiieir names
mentioned, arrived hre to-da- y and are
heavily laJen with a grand scheme
to organize a new republic. They are
coa.missiours from the socialistic republic
of the Rio iran4e,' bboM which tlu re has
teen much comment in the DOinMpon of
late. They .tate thir bject to be to take
advantage of the excitement produced on
the Mexican Uirder by the I utiing ir.ci-den- t

and to attack the three
n irthwetern states of Mexico and
Lower California, conquer them and

what they call a socialistic repub-
lic. They will leave for Chicago w

to submit their scheme to pmminOBl
and loading men in attendance at the con-

vention. It dces ntt seem likely the sub-
ject will be brought before the convention
but one of the commissioners some
strong lobbying would be done. Colonel
Sanford is a wealthy cattle man. M tj r
Davis is a large sheep raiser, Mr. 3 1 mm- - is
a large freighter aud Itage owmr, Mi.
Conner has been prominent in atiaiog
enterju-ie- s in Arizona and the two otbeff
Texas men arc rep ( lively ait ex i le
Senator and an ex district Judge. All of
them dedaie that tlsej a.e in d ad earuesl
and seem to have great faith in in their
project.

LAJJ0K LOOT KKS.

The Switchmen of the Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago

Koad Strike.

Chicago's Strikers Snowed I'nder,
a Desperate Plea for the Con-

demned Anarchists.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. IS. A DoMI
spe; ial says ; The switchmen and yard
men at that point tin the Louisville, New
Albany A Chicago railroad struck this
morning for an advance in pay, and that
work has conn to a stand still. The men
ask for 2 a da v.

At the Stock Yards.
Chicago, Nov. 18. The condition of

affair at the union stock yards i practi-
cally unchanged. Additional mn were
engaged by the packers to-J-ay and the
houses are gradually beginning to operate
at nearly their full capacity though sev-

eral of the houses have not yet opened
their doors and remain idle. ' he second
regiment of iufantry and i.n tr op of
cavalry remain on duty but it is expected
that thev will be withdrawn to morrow.

A Threatening Appeal.
I hie? go, Nov. IS. The following ii a

copy ol the resoluti ns adopted last night
by district assembly No. J4 Knights of
Labor with reference to the condemned
anarchists. This assembly has jurisdiction
ovei nearly ad local assemblies in Chicago:

u BUBftbj Time for the exta ution ot the
condemned so-call- ed anarchists is rapidly
approaching, and

WiiEKKAis, It is a well known fact that
the judicial machinery of the criminal
court of Cook county is so manipulated
that a lair and impartial trial is impos-
sible, therefore be it

Iltsidved. That district assembly No.
24, Knighls of Labor, denounces the ve --

dict iu the anarchist trial as the result of
capitalistic and judiciary con-pira- cy un-
paralleled iu the history of criminal pro-
ceedings.

Resolrtd. That district assembly No J4
will use every honorable mean to prevent
the execution of this sentence, thereby sav-
ing civilization from a blot so foul and
diabolical.

AaoJOJOtL That a committee of three be
appointed by thi? district assembly to or

Oglesby if need be on behalf
ol justice.

Rcolved. That district assembly No. 24
call upon all its local assemblies to do all
in their power in this direction, to the end
that justice may be done.

The resolutions completely overturn the
action of July 2, f the diuict. expelling
all anarchists and show, it is claimed, a
complete change of sentiment among the
great body of Knights of Labjr since that
date upon the ijuestioa of the condemned
seven.

The district is composed of some tfb
local assemblies, with an aggregate mem-
bership .! j:so(t. t tlie seven conde i inied
men, PafftJOH is the only one who is a
knight. In addition u th above resolu-
tions, each of their member- - is instructed
to mail a postal card to Governor Oglesbv
the day before Thanksgiving, asking m
for the condemned men.

AKTHl'K AT KKM.

Ex-Presid- ent Arthur Dies Sud
denly of Cerebral Apoplexy

in New York.

CHBfOmi . AKTHt K.

It v ill be with prof iu: d and univer-a- l

thai the COWM TJ will t..-ila- y read the
aniinT net nu nt of ihf death of Cheater A.

Arthur, nt f "the Cniud States j

a m an OTOjOOt popularity and fame are
WOfWwide. Like saoat great Americans i

Mr. Arthur was premineiitlv a self made I

man and a liviag example of what hoiieity, I

iiittir-ii- v and i f i.--t verancc eau do in an -

free country like our own. Mr
was born in Fairfield. Vermont, Oct .i.
1S30 and was c t;s4 iiec Uy a little over "t

years of age at th time of his demise.

His father was a lia- - tisl clergyman and
an Irishmin, leaving left Ireland at the
age of eighteen ffrs. Tite father was a

man of ability and becoJM pastor of a

le ding Baptist chun h in New Yo'k. Hi-fftb- le

dis;oitio!i and love t kKowl-edg- e

eVeeOBded to his dflinguishe1 son.
President Aftbor'a earliest days cf osbjool-in- g

Were pooled in hi native -- late. He
afterwards
necladv. N.

ntir.il l n.'Mi oiiei;e at i;e--

He was there a diligent
tit ir.1 irrMilifl'i-- in bis class in

1SVJ. His means at this time were slen-

der anil he was consequently COawpeiled to
make his own way, vkiek lie did by lot-lowi- ng

the loo Ntcps of bil illustrious pre-dt-c-es

irs ; ml becoming a ped gou- - dur-
ing hi- - own school i ays. After graduation
he continued leaching fbl two jean as tht
piincipal of the Vermont Powell Acade-
my. He then began the study o law, en-

tering the office of Judye K. V. ('ulver, of
Nw York. He was soon admitted to the
bar and became the partner of Henry D.
iarlner. The two shortly after came

peel and after pnwpecting for a location
returned to New York where they settled
down to business aud soon had a large
aud profitable practice. Mr. Arthnr rose
rapidly in the legal ranks and was ioen
engaged in some of the greatest legal con-

tests of the day, and mingled with the best
stKNety of the great city. He was shortlv
afterward married to a daughter of Lieut.
Herncon, of the Cnited Slates navy, and
the match is said to have been a I el
happy one until the d ath of his wife,
which occurred in 1HS0.

Mr. Arthur's early ma ife. ted a love for
politics He w&o a delegate to the first
state convention in New York which or-

ganized in tl at state the republican party.
Allhc ugh hi" nature loved p ace he had
considerable love for military affairs,
liefore the war he was judge advocate of
the Second brgadc of 'he Mate militia.
Vh n Edwie A. Morgan became governor

of New York in 1NM, he appointed Ar-

thur to the position of engineer-in-chie- f of
his staff". He was subsequently made in-

spector general o' the military forces of
the tale. He held this position until
18bo. and did it with much credit to him-se- lf

and the state. His accounts were
always correct. At the secret meeting of
the loyal governors, held in 1m2, Mr.
Arthur was prtsvnt by invitation, he being
the only erson receiving such a mark of
honor.

In i860 General Aithur took up his law

firactice in New York and nOJI acquired a
practice. But lu meantime

kept a trtu grip on politics and became one
of the recognized leaders and manipulators
of New York City and state olitics. In
1871 President Grant apfointed him col-

lector of custo u 1 at the port of New York.
He was reapjiointed iu 1875. When Mr.
Hayes became President he his cel-- c

rated civil service order forbidding office
holders fr 111 particip ting activelv in poli
tics. As Arthur was t that time Chair !

man of the Republican State central com-
mittee and did not resig i, the President
deemed his conduct a a violation of his
order and subtended him from office io
July, 1878 Again Mr. Arthur returned to
the practice of law.

In 1880 he was nominated for the Yice-Presiden- cv

of the I nited State bv the Re
publicans After the tragic death ofl
Preside ut Ga field he became President!
and ac eptably tilled that exalted position.
His health became impaired during the
last vcar ol his presidential term. m re- -

. i a -

tione little work excepi lo devote nuiiseii
bj the unavailing effort to regain his
health.

New York, Nov. 18. Ex-Preside- nt

Arthur died this morning. His death
came 3s a great snrprise. Notwithstanding
thn iiiniorc vrh kc lio1lK )nri . ami uitua a km ujvi uo k iiic tivui in u u i i

or inure. A stai- - uf cerebral appoplexy
yesterday. Middeu.v, hut not wh diy unex-- ,

pected by hi attending physician, termi-
nated his life. The shock come in his'
sleep between Tuesday night and Wed- - !

j nesday morning and he did not rally there- - !

after. From the mom nt
the discoverv wis ma le, al
hope was knu'n

.Torts were s;:ircd
to he vain, but no

to the patient
luck to couscioiistios. They were all alike

fiilure. Arthur lay KotioOjltM ami
Bbl chiefs all d . v.

11 R KNKW WHAT WTJ . DM "N

Alwut hiru and squeezed tie- - OJOCtOrl
band. He put ut liia tot gue par ly when

r a.-k-ed to OjO so. but XT. F Syofco OI gV
mj other ign ! eoMCOMBttWOlb AlUMT!

, strength ebt.td iut l iwly dotiog tie
i nitthl. 1 h:i ." o'ekx k whrrii the en '

i i . He bad been entirely OMtoltM nr
hoiin. Hod dit d u ithout a strui. i n

! funer.ii will tuk pi hv S;u inlay at a n:.
IfipUB the Ciiureh .. Ib-.iVeul- Beat, OO

Fifth aveiiiie. Arthur Wat mt a weoaOOff
lot iiy chuieh, but bis wife fem rly at
teoiled that eh in..

w

join c k mvin ttt-w-ut eeeeM coming
to w. mm auwo Ara II
calieia at the fcje el ike Atlfcte to doe. 1

ft r itj f ill iml riiHinl. nonkt rhe sch I wm for-in- g

of hbaow, Choter Arthur. Jr., nmf M ariv' :lb ul o'clock
Idaogkter, Etiea 11. Artkor, an . Netefa, fj" n.l anchor outride tlie barb r.
i lr rv .i,,..;,,,-- 1 The fillet went to rescue th men
themselves U all callers. The tecretarv

?:.: t I in an apartment on the saojowd

llKr of the boll.--- and there reeeived di-p- at

lies ctinveyng ezpeekaiOSM ol
from relatives and hieOjbV but

none f them wen- - given to the public.
A very few d ivs ago in conver-aii- n with
Aeijueduct Commision'T ho had
ealled to see him, rnsident Arthur uiadr

Arthur Ike following despairing remark :

all, life is not worth living for,
might a- - well give v.y the !rugb
now a anv time and submit to the
a

.OVEKXOK mi. I.

Albanv, Nov. 1 &
is.Mutl evening:
Siaie i New York: Proclamati n

iovermr :
Bv the death of

"After
I

il

I
foil wing was

this
bv

aud

was laving low the
distinguished citiaea) I astMsad sa

people of the are c .Led upon to ; Kvrv
mourn. 1 nest-- r A. .Arthur into

st at his n bit nee in New York city
early this m ruing. He h id alway- - ma It
his home within our state aud from his
early aaaskood kad occupied within it
place! of otb ial distinction. As a citi.i n
of New York state, be h;i6 ebcted vice
prtslent by the people UpeJI the
deafh td President Gartield he Ueime
president, by succession and, with hi nor to
.he country he tilled that highest office in
our government. In all his life he luv
without abuse the name of a g.nth-rna- n.

Remembering the services and
adni ring the character of President Ar-

thur, il is fitting that wo sbo.ibl by siwh
action, may lie deemed appropriate,
express our sorrow in death and show
resjtect for the high otli;ial poeibHI which
he held by choice of his count'ymeu.
lKne at the capital in the City of Albany
01: this, the 18 day of November in the
year of our Lord 188S.
(Signed,) David Hii i., by the Got.

W.w G. Kt'E, Private Secretary.
WILL ATTI Xl TH I KI XKRAI- -

Washington, Nv. ML The senators
below named will attend the Arthur fu-

neral nj - half of the senate : John her-ma- n,

George 1. Kdruunds. John A. I ogan,
William B. Aliison, M. C. Butler, James
D. Cameron, D. W. Yoorhies, vViiliam
Miller, tJeorge G. Vest, Joseph Hawlev
and James K, Jones.

U II AT THKV A Y.

A lit rney General (tarland said he had
known ex -- President Arthur intimately aud
had reason to esteem him both as a triend
an 1 as a public official.

Secretary Lamar said that Mr. Arthurs
will touch the hearts of many

people with grief. Called to the presi-
dency uuder most painful and trying cir-
cumstances, he bore his honors with dig-
nity and administered the executive de-
partment of the government in a manner
that was just to all sections. He wan
highly esteemed and especially liked by
many of the southern and repre-sentati- vt

s.

Pot Master General Vilas said that Mr.
Arthur's administration of the government

commended days the
respect of the people and esrecialiv con
sidering the very trying circumstances
under which he took the office,

might be called remarkably
succtsfui.

Secretary Whitney sai l : "I knew and
esteemeti President Arthur verv hiirhlv
long before he become president, i deemed ,

him a much abler man t an his reput
when h was placed upon the ticke'

THE Fl XKRAL
New York, Nov. IS. In perlecti' g the

arrangements for the funeral of ex-Pro- d-

dent Arthur it has been determim d to
ehange the date of the ceremony until lhe

of Nov. ' i in onler to allow
fr the arr vai of several members of

kit cabinet and othe.s of distinction who
have telegraphed their Cesire to be present.

Kx President Arthur s private
was until p. in. to-nig- when
the house closed, recieving visitors and
answertng telegram-- . Dr. Parker Morgan
will officiate at the funeral, assisted by

liring froia the presidency he a law fnard. rector of t JofeM
ts-rtr- Bt,;. in V. V'rl-- i ltv eh ucli i n ash i ngton ih luueral

jlnnnnrr m ao

bring

I..Plr..v

Fish,

entered

busy

ces will be verv simple. The remains will
he conveyed on a special train to Albany.
Major General Schotield called at the
house to night and tendered th services
of his military forces for the funeral.
A guard of honor was accented. The
number of men has not vet leen decided

ing the summer months, was supposed UP?' .

the imiimvement in his condition noted rhe l"owinr dispatch was receive 1

during his stay in New Connec- - ni8"1 :

ticut and the apparent express- - ashingto.n, I). C , Nov. 1 1

ed by his friends who remained closest to he rw,dnt atlud.et i"nrl
-- l resident Arthur and will be accom- -him were well founded and the im- -

. i mm noma i no thii rnf att I atalA aiwMkt mvwt
pression that hi health was rac n ally i'-- -" 7

improved, giving him promise of a new i Ul 01 uir imrnor,
lease of life- - His disease was one affecting ' l19 er Keneral
the kidnevs and those nearest him had no ! f

for
inevit- -

PKOri.AMATIoS.
Tin

whole

death

time

left

and

Iunikl S. Lamontk.

to--

faith in his permanent recovery, but his
sudden demise wis not spoken of. A Big Fight.

he began to Dnblin, Nov. 1H.- -A number of bailiffs,
Shortly after midnight and by j protected by a police force, at-thr- ee

o'clock it was known 'hat death was tempted to carry out an eviction process
approaching. He passed away without to-da- y at Bally Bunn ion, county Kerry,
apparent pain. As soon as the news of his They were attacked by a mob numbering
death was made public, mtny flags on the 50J persons, and after a severe battle the

and private buildings, were id need mob rescued the cattle whicb had been

BLIZ4KIK

Latest Keturns from One of the
Heaviest Storm Waves

Kver Recorded.

Manjnelte, Hichibm, the Scene
of Terrible Devastation ami

Loss of Life.

M npiette. Hieb , Nov. I. -- A bOBWf
northet gale spr ing up on the lake Te
lay gi '.. which le.'elopvd ojtO the - -;

est storm known hen- - Im six year. The
snow hal leen falling all 1 The SOS
greu liigh r er r hour, w.i-- : in over Ike

lbfWkvolf r aud throwing spray f rty I el
1 ini Ike air. At 2 p. m to-da- y the w.tves
destroyed th bojkof lighlhou-ie- , throwing
i over into the harbor. All the dock-- i in
th ri'y, no' especially protected, re
ever iv ihimaged dm in ' lh eveping. l'iie

se!;o)ii-r- . Kiiza I ideo with
kk.i. in

,
y VKllo

frn ooner lorida not
A hi ;

l

tug out

near

le."

state

a
his

senators

-- ervi-

:
'

k

sink

-

ay.

JTo

the

aud su eoed in getting them all ofl safe
ty, ex t An ?ern letel m, th 1 m it--- ,

who in jumpim; into the tug WM caught
U tween the tug and sclnnmer .i the ne
together and so badly hurt that he died
last evening.

in mom abated a umi
during the night but today w.i raging
with rtnwevl fury. The karat W ill.nv
with h- -r concert are at the Cn ilatoy neach
four mile- - e ;t of hen. Both .oat will
he a total loss A crew of sailors have
been ; w.rk all day m kingetlortsto save
the crews but without avail. The sea is
running

THK

high that
Nor 1 1 1.v, an UVK.

a rescuing cr.-- was neariv drowned
fore the etlorts to save the men were aban- -

Jdoned. The barge in
tvaetev and bw

10

London,
confidence

rapidly.

ive gies ver her deck. There is
a runn r that several boats are ashore at
Pesqni? Isle four miles north of here but it
has not yet been learned what they are.
Many lives are b.'tng lost on account of
the scarcity of lite saving apparatus.
The Btkooaef Flori la lies on the beach of
this citv i total week.

A YCLoXK S WoKK.

Troy. X. Y . Nov. 18. The vitro! Mfki
ol 1 iie John L. Thouips 11 Chemical com-oan- v,

near West Froy, were demolished by
a tyclune this morning. Six men v. ere
nadlv bnrn-- 4 bv vitrei, but none .'ataliv.
The "loss is 810,000.

A canal boat captain was blown into tii
canal and drowned.

MOKK LIVES Itn
New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 18 Gne of

the heaviest wind storms, accompanied by
rain, ever experience 1 here swept over the
citY thin forenoon. Earlv this morning

1 the tug King left here with twelve barges
in tow. Ou each birge there was at least
two pei sons. h is reported that the
barges sank off Milford. As there s no
telegraphic communication between that
place and here the particulars have not
been learned.

Still Storming
I - M ines, N v IS The storm 8to

tin s with renewed severity to-tla- y. The
rail; cads in the Northern part of the state
are blockaded. The Chicago and Hock
Island passenger train No. two was snow
bound west of here at mid-nigh- t. All the
Chicago trains are snow bound on the west
end. While the t now plow on the Fonda
narrow guage road of the Wabash rail-
road was pushing through a drift near
Pavora yesterda , three track men
Mr. Farrow and his son and James Davis
were struck and so badly injured that Far-
row and his son dud last evening. Davis
had both legs broken and was otherwise
severely injured. The storm wis 40 blind-
ing that the men colud not be seen by the
engineer.

ChicaKOs Snow.
Chicago, Nov. 18. The storm produced

had him very strongly to the j one ot tin quietest of seas u along

his

was

ninruiug

formed
I

it

strong

public

the docks. lhe onlv arrivals were a
couple of steam lumber carriers. From
the lookout at 'the life-savin- g station it
wits im(MiHsible to see the norih pier be-

cause ot the blinding snow. The s orin
struck the lake about midnight aud in-

creased in severity until 10 o'clock this
morning. Il was blowing a gale with a
vehx-il- v of from twenty-tiv- e to lliirtv miles
an hour froui the southwest.

AN APPA LLTJKi RKl'OKD.

The rerord ot marine disasters during!
the gale is an appalling one. Reports up j

to a lafe honr to-nig-ht show the following
vessels foundered :

Barge Km raid, near Kewaunee, rive
lives lost.

Barge K. M. lhckins n. near Kewaunee,
three lives lost.

Two unknown schooners, one supposed
to be the Helen, near Port Sherman.

An unkn wn schooner near Hog Island
reef.

Barge Str of the North near I . t- -t

Towa.s. The late of the crew is unknown, j

The vessels known to have been driven
ashore are : Barge, Wallace aud Consort!
on C'hocabay beach, east of Marquette
Crews, probably hst. .Several, vessels at
Presque Isle, namef unknown. Many lives
lost. Schooner Sleuth, haven, near
Port Shermau, t apt badly injured.
Schooner Mary near Blenheim, Ontario.

Schooner Pathfinder, near Two Kivers,
cargo and vessel a total loss.

Siea n.jr Chuvhogua and two scow-- , in
North Bay.

Schooner K. S. Marsh and an unknown
schooner at Siigoance.

An unknown schooner south of Mus-
kegon pier.

Propeller City of New York, nearChe-boyga- n.

Schooner Kalfoge, near Goderich, Unt.,
all broken up.

Propeller Nasua, on Grass lsUmi,
Green Bay.

Two unknown schooners on Mackinac
reefe.

In a majority of these cases the crews
are safe but he result in a number of
others is at best uncertain.

at h?lf mast. Arthur had lived at No. sieaed by the officers. In the encounter a) Barge Bessell near Newtunel
10 Islington Avenue, for twenty years number of men were severely wounded. ' ing badly.

EMbsosjer GeMroj afOfioai below Cnina
beach.

Propeller B lie Cross and barges acrost- -

fiom ( hina lieach,
Sokoooefl Florida o i Marquette hach a

total loss.
llirge- - Bojehoot, McDnigao, Rakr,

(ioldeB, li arve-- t Kast TofSOSV

A Pennsylvania Cyclone.
Wilkesbarre, I'a., Nov IS. A bnet, out

destruciive, eyel me, a eomp mied be rain,
previlei here an I in the Wyoming Val-
ley thij morning, causing sobMM excite-
ment while it 1 -t d. To.' ro fs of koOWH
m varioos peibj ol iko city wee torn

At KOBMOWy
A u.ile iro n here, the new Ca' holic chtirek
was toteilj wieeked. At Parson-- , six
miles from this ci'y, Kobe ft Jokan n

eavweobet', was rak bee flyiu ;:lank
ml bvbiBtlji killed. 1 . steeoae m tlie

Metkodbjl thure'n, one ot the highest rn
this . c;i :?, am, c mph u.ly demolished.

" " " "

iMliatiii at MC B'lov.
St. Pool, ov. 18. - The weather ia

Moderating, snow has Ceased falling and
iiie win I has.eei.d b'owing. l'iie ;ii r- -I

mometer was I V b'low th:H aaorwiajg Tii-- to

al snow fall was tnirtten and a half
j ksflkoa Trains are gre t.'.v tlelayetl t -- iv,
J but the otticials of the various railways
j tii in k they will be running all right SO
j morrow. Si far no eisuilties from the

blizzard are m p rte.l.

The ailockadc liaised.
Kaus t.s City, Nov. I& There were ua

ikioejgk nains from the west to-da- y, Hut
ail are expected to arrive to-nigh- t, so say
thcothcials. Way trains c tine in d iring
the day from the points of he blockade

M since the abatement of the storm the
blockade has been raised. The cat le men
interviewed here do cot anticipate anv se-

rious losses by the storm ls the ranchmen,
they say, had gene rally prepared for the
wintt r.

The Ajjony Over.
Bsetl I ity, la., N v. IS. The iTvat

storm left as s iddeoly as" it c me. i he
snow juit falling akoaM efeJ ck last
evening, i'he Sioux City and PaciSc ps.
senger from the south is the rirst train to
arrive, coming in at '1 p. m. All otiier
roads will ie oien as soon as plows can re-

move the drift. .
4

The lloosier Vote.
Indianapolis, Nov. 18. The oiSji il re-

turns of the recent election show the '"!-lowi- ng

re-u- lt on the stale ticket:
Ki,bertson, repuldicau, for lieutenant

govt ruur, ttltti
Nelson, democratic, 228,603j
tiate, prohibitionist, t,185.
I'ope, naiional, 4,t4o.
Koberts.n's plurality, :,;l!.
Mr. Lafollete, republican candidate for

superintendent of public instruction, leada
his ticket with 234.2b! votes.

Devoured by Wolves.
Dexter, M ., Nov. is. Last Monday

morning Willie Myers, aged 6, and John
Flyun, agetl lr;,s0 is of neigbbooeej iarm-er- s,

left home to gather hickory euts.
I'hey did n t return Momiay night. "i terday

a party was organized to sear, h for
the lads. Late last nighi the remains of
Wiliie Myers were discovered in e lone-
some ravine, ten miles irom here. Nothing
but his clothing and a few bone were
found, and investigation showed thai he
had been devoured by wolves. No trace
of young Fly nc l vet been discovered.
IJoth Moddard 'inger counties are
overrun with

A Bt
Butler, Pa., Nov. 1 ft

Honey.
hree m isked men

effected an entrance into the residence of
Mat McKeever, of Oakland township last
nig it and after a fight lasting an hour, in
which Mr. McKeevers sister, Margaret
and Jan1 were terribly injured, succeeded
in stealing a bucket containig nearly $10,-00- 0

with which they escaped.

Baking Powders.
INTEJUSSTINO TKNTS M 1K BY THE (lOVRRW-MKN- T

( HEMISTs.

Ir Edward U. Love, analytical chemist
for the governmenf, has made mc int er-

esting experiments as to the comparative
value of baking powders. Dr Love's testa
were made to determine what braud .re
the most economic l lo use, and as the r
capacity lies in thtir leavening power, tuste
were directed solely to ascertain the avail-
able gas in each powder. Dr. Ive' re-

port gives the following :

Name of the Strength
Baking I'owde s Cubic iackes Gas

per each ounce of P.v.rder
"'oyal"

v cream tartar powder) 127.4
"Patapsco" alum powder) I3&J
"Kumtords'' phosphate) frtsh 122.5
aKumford's" phosphate old....
"Hanlord's Nonesuch." fresh ...
"Han ford's None Such," old
"Redhead's"
'Charm" (alum powder )

A mazon" t alum jnwder)
'"Cleveland's" contains lime) ....
''Sea Foam"
"Czar"
"Ir. Price's (contains time
"-n-

ow Flake" i Grott's St. Paul'
" Lewis's" 'ondensed
4 Congress" veast

. :;j.7
121.5

.117.0

.llo0
..1U.9
.1 10.8

. io;.
106.8

.lO'Jb

.101 N
.. ov2

V7.5
CE Anlrew'sA; u's" contains a! om) 7-- 17

' HeckerV JS
"tiil let's" 4 2
"Bulk" S0.5

In his report the Government Chemist
says: "I reirard a'l slum powders ae
very unwholesome. Prntspnate and fir-tiri- c

A. id powders liberate their ga too
freely in process of baking, or under vary-
ing climatic changes sutler deterioration-- "

Dr. II. A. Motr, the former Government
Chemist, after careful and elaborate exam-
ination of the various Baking Powder of
commerce, reported to the Government ia
favor of the Kaytl braud.

Prof. McM irtrie, late chief chemist for
the U. S. Government at Washington, says:
"The chemical tests to which I have sub-
mitted the Koyal Baking Powder, prove it
perfectly healthful, and free from every
deleterious substance."

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing S rup should

always be used for children teething. It
ootbs the child, softens the gum, allays

all pins, cures wind colic, and is th ho
and leak remedv lor diarrhoea, f wentv-tiv- e wnt.

bottle,


